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CH'tid tine by Instinct
.j, Zliii.m WS'ili J la hi n: v r .

llzZzt "ZetMUttkzxr tfA' thjs" gf.
(A Err. Cotz. fke str&htehvp 0f Qz2
el: "Ozze ca esse of fcis exafflil)
tScc2 X the efeI25r2 icr ecnSrmatio

"

the arch&iJFhop pst to a little gj!
the qpeztion tnrz the cater hiSci
Wcat Is the preparation for Bawotryr The Kul case blcshed andgzged as pt the corner cf h

Mb fa her vsaath by way of aaSTer
The 5sesU was repeated: ob
tnvz. ymr lirfehi? krnrjs i; yo-rs- ?ip

was the tisrid reply. Tes, bat y0n
rssjst te3 rrte. xsy chili What is the
prfcparatks Xor ssafrkaonyr --

elj

mj lord, a ISttfc ccrarlisg. of course"
at laat csme the reluctant answer
from ars5d a roaary of blushes

;
RESENT road conditions
compel farmers to rush;
their grain to market at
soon as harvested, whea
the toads are at their best;

WASUIXGTOX, ,
The Mil anthorlzlag a reorga nirz iaoa

cf the medic I corps of the army wzs
passed. - , -

Secretary of State Host arsed Coo-gre- ss

to provide '.for payment cf Jest
foreign cHimS .sgaiost tfee United
States. .

' r.
The UEgLsIatr.i. Kxec ive and Jn-tlici- &l

AporopriaOon bill, carrying 2Qy
OGGOO, nearly ?7X)XXXi less than the
last "appropriation bill, was passed, af-
ter two weeks consideratioc

The State Department annonnji
that it is now practically impossible
for former Turkish Isnbject to regain
entrance into their country. '

Resolutions - designed to correct

m 1 l,. r MSyjnflpof Figs9 since Djr waitra? a con-
venient time they may not get there at
all because of bad roads. This natur-
ally congests the market, forcing low
prices, to the great "detriment of the
prodecer and vrSthoot appreciable ben-
efit to the consumer, because the aver-
age family in town or city buys only
in small quantity at one time, say a
day's or a wreck's --supply. What is

The Genuine is ilanufacturcd jby the
California Fig Syrup Co. . n -

Eor Fire Insurance

Call on
ITh full nam of tSrm company, CaXIfornlA Flff Cyrup

lm printecS on tfie front of every plcaxre of the genuine
absses in public printing were adopted
in" the House.

President Kccsevelt " toM the Keep
Commission there was too much red
tape in the executive departments.

Unanimaas report will be made fcy-th-e

House. Judiciary Committee that
Congress cannot control corporations,
and that life insurance is cot

J.i. IL4DDRE1
X;

J The Genuine-- Syrup of FiS is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists. EverywhereX

the result? The speculator, finding
prices low and knowing that in a little
while the bad roads season will be on,
when competing products will be kept
from the. trade centres, buys up the
surplus and stores it away for the
day of necessity when he can demand
and receive his own price for his hold
lugs the sfuff for which men toil,
which they are compelled to have at
whatever cost. And when the citizen
in towns the mechanic and operative
of the shops and factories is forced

Knowing the above will cnaBf one to 2voli tht fraudulent imita--,
lie represent eomo of tbe

f oldest and best companies. 1
) txons made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreHaHe OUE ADOPTED ISLAXDS.

Gomes, a labor agitator, of Manila,
who is aQIIated with the Cecaeimlen
to. threatens to eliminate the American,
planters by preventing them from ob

dealers. The Imitations are known to act injuriously and
thgrefoit be declined

Buy tbe genuine always if you wish to get Its bene&xal effects.
It cTfirr-r-r the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and fndaches
when HHous or constipated prevents fevers and acts best on the

" ludneysIiyer, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy Is rvrfdrd
hy men. women or children. Many millions know of Its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowlgjge It 2s the
laxative remedy of the well-informe- d.

I
ri wi 4

Ml 111

!1

taining laborers. -
All provision for fortifications in the

island possessions was eliminated from
the fortifications appropriation bilL

Governor . Beekman Wlntfarop. of
Porto Bieo. sailed for New York in re-
sponse to a call from a committee of
the. House cf Representatives, which
desires to confer with him regarding

UfllSBET, OODFOniE,
and other DHCGS, asd nerrons dis-

eases treated.
Charges more reasonable than other

like icsti tut ices. f25X30 per week pays
for treatment, remedies and board.
Besnits absolutely the eaase.

L G COnDETT, D. D,

Tho Carolina Sanitarinm,
Greenville. S-- C

in winter and spring to pay exorbitant
prices for those articles of household
necessity which went begging for buy-
ers at low prices the preceding fall, he
figures the increased cost of living in
comparison, and grows restless and
discontented, and is easily led into
strikes and other labor disturbances
that are so' disastrous to the business
of the country and so prolific of other
hurtful consequences. This, of course.

I legislation for the island.

MANUFACTURED BY THE
KILLthe couch

uio CUHE.THE LUriCS

There is eg place in the Philippines
suitable for the location of the dry dock
Dewey, which is being towed from tbe
United States. The harbors at 31anila
and Subig Bay" are saM to be too shal-
low, "v -

The city government of Manila in-
vites proposals for the purchase of a
lease for a fashionable hotel. The city
has no good hostelry at present.Mil crra PriililDSS

PrieaCXS3ZPT103
domestic:

Justice Dowling granted Mr. Jer-
ome's motion for a special Grand Jury

is not all that enters into strike causes,
but it contributes a full share.

It is a perfectly plain proposition
that the continuous, orderly opera-
tion of industrial business depends
on measurably contented employes;
that men are never, and never can be
contented when the cost of living is
above their earning capacity; and that
prices of foodstuffs from the farm
would be always at a decent living
level to all concerned if the country
had systematically improved highways
over which farmers could travel to
market any day in the year. These
farmers would then realize better
prices for their products than they do
now, at less cost for marketing, and
still be able to sell to all classes of con-
sumers at lower prices than are forced
by speculators in the bad roads season.

Again: The farmer, the mainstay

Free Trial.

Snzsst kb& Quickest Core for ail
TTmntky gad IiTJPO T2LOI7B
u:s, oxllUllllX BACH.TEXO

ETA

Xo one gets to Heaven by running
away from trial.

Taylor's Cherokee Bemedj of Sweet Gam
and Mullen is Nature' great remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Cossamptionad
all throat and lonjr. troubles. At dnxgglaU,
2fc. 60c and $1.00 per bottla.

tc: nnnBANK deposit
Not3 tk&. Limited edttC- -

" a hiH4rnc. Bmrd t Cost. Writ today.
6A--AL-

A. BUSKESS COLLEGE Ben Ei A GaUfca eePTTSS X33?SEEI OH Stall
and dependence of the Republic in
every emergency, feels that his sub-
stance is annually swallowed up in the

Eugene Hawley, of Wilmington
DeL, is under arrest at Newport Kewi
charged with bigamy.

x jr.! j M.r i jt.i
Buy L. L 31. Paint and set a full gallon-- .

Wears 10 to 15 year, because L. . M-Zi-
ne

harden L. L. M. White Lead and
makes L. k. M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons of L. &, M. mixed with 3 gallons
oil will paint a moderate ized bouse.

C. S. Andre ws, Ex-Mayo- r. Banbury, Conn.,
writes: Painted mv house 10 years ago
with L. & 31. Looks well to-day- ."

PAIXT YOUK HOUSE.
13 per cent, commission allowed to any

resident where we have no agent, on sale
of L. M. to property --ownersy at our re-
tail price. - :

Apply, to LON'GMAK k, MARTINEZ.
Paint Makers. New York.

IIenpecked husbands are found even is
India.

unhappy conditions that deny him rea
sonable market communication at his
best time to selL He is discontented
when remembering that he pays about

.
thl skh or mc nsn

1a t4 for. tf BEST

during jcvenr jhmxa of

faot&ung Mies..

sixty-eig- ht per cent, of all the taxes,
and yet receives no direct considera-
tion at thetands of the Government.

Greedy Seagulls.
A Xan&ixno fisherman had a unique

experience with a flock of seagulls
sereral evenings ago. Ho reached
Nanalmo in an open boat containing
two tons of herring.

While uptown the seagulls took pos
session of the boat. On his return all
but sixty fiew away. Thi3 number
had so gorzed themselves with her-
ring that they could not fly, but hopped
about in a state of helplessness.- - The'fisherman finally climbed Into the
boat and lifted them overboard. They
were able to swim with an effort, and
most of them went ashore to recover
from the efforts of their feast. Ta-co- mi

Ledger.

CTtfTZ'15 oft TEST

while unnumbered millions have been
given from the National treasury to
better conditions everywhere except
upon the farm. The man who digs out

in 3Tew York City to investigate insur-
ance matters in May.

It was declared that the Da Forest
"Wireless --Telegraph Company had sent
5T2 words from the Manhattan Beach
station' to Dnrsey Head. Ireland.

A bill designed to make hefting on
horse racing a felony in New York was
killed in Senate Committee at Albany.

Masonic Temple, the largest business
block In-- Dover. X. FL. was burned.
Loss upward of $200,000.

The Philadelphia mint will' be closed
for three- - months during the- - coming
fiscal year because of a decrease of
X30.000 in the appropriation for wages.

Daniel Strauss, who fonght under
ithe French-- Sag. in two wars and under
the Stars and Stripes in the American
Civil War., committed suicide-a- t 2Cew.
York, wher he was a doorman, in the
Police. Department. ' .

Morris Buck, who shot and? killed
Mrs. Canfie!dV the wife of the oil mill-
ionaire, was--sentence- in Los Angeles,
CaL, to be hanged June 1.

It was decided to perform ananfopsy
in the prosecution of Albert T-- Pat-
rick, now in Sing Sing (N. Y.V prison
awaiting execution, on the bodies of
two paupers treated with embalming
fluid similar to that used onther body
of W. M. Ricei- -

Counterfeit ?10 bills of .the - boXfalo
type have been scattered broadcast at
Fort Worth;. Texas.

A fire, which started in the Frank
Thornton Drygoods Company's stores,
Fayetteville.-.2!r-. C. in the centre of the
city, destroyed eleven buildings. The
loss is estimated at $300,000.

After killing- - his wife and shooting
F.Iizabeth Scbinal. a servant, through
the arm. HI. K. Garraway. . a-- farmer
near Hot Springs. Ark killed hJnrself.

Attorney-Genera- l Hadley,. or Mis-

souri. npona3 intimation that Jofcn D.
Rockefeller-woul- d meet him in private
in Xew York City, and answer ques-
tions, declined.

of the soil that which sustains all
cf yoaTjax&ti&L. Is. tam. xoes DTrEArsrtnr
irBK Whtts Luneni is absolctely jsot Fci--.
SOXOCS. V var y ttt ig made of th Ci-pat- st

iuxsau-fl9e- h ss ail eooajp - n--t-?e.progress and prosperity knows that

aenber thu henou vent water-

proof oiId coatai suits. h&t. or horse

jjpo&i foc &n kinds cf wet work.

2GCUAJWCI2 OraBrCAOT.
A. J. T0 CO.MST0 MASS. U1A.

TOItS UIAXAa CO. Intel TCtfiXTO. GUt

while Government aid has been lav-
ished upon railroads and ocean-goin- g

commerce, not one dollar, since the con
struction of the old Cumberland road.

of Hou?E likizrz-- 7?rrrza prr-- i' i aeiaada

MOT TO C-- r rrr. Til. y PrxL. Cr
has been exnended by the United

King Philip VI of Spain collected
dwarfs, and many diminutive spec!-ment- s

of humanity were sent him on
his birthdays. States to facilitate commerce between

the farm and market. The more than g.EA2Lgryi UrnygCO,
CAPITAL. PiUD JH S500.000.four hundred million dollars which

have been given to river and harbor

In a Corn Field.
The corn haa much to say!

It tells with a gay delight
The goslp of golden day.

The dream of the tender night-Th- e

sunny slopes run sweet
To the edge of the woodland shadows.

Where the idle, laughing streams repeat
The talk, of the happy meadows.

But the trees- - that lean above
Have deeper thoughts to measure;

They whisper of home and love.
Anu hold their own life's treasure;

They breathe In the sun-fille- d space;
Rooted in calm they stand.

Granting the birds a resting place.
Blessing: the quiet land.

And the hills their secrets hold.
- Where the brooding clouds hang over;
There the soft winds unfold

Glad thoughts that few discover.
O whispering corn, be still!

My .heart is vainly trying
To hear, through all your rustling thriJ

The deep tones underlying.

Ah. sweet escaping song!
Mine ears can ne'er 'compel It.

But the little flower I bring along
Smiles up. and tries to tell it!

Marian Couthouy Smith. In Ycath's
Companion.

Doctor Drjgnam Says

MAHY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

improvement went out of the Treasury
on the theory tlw.t the improvement of
transportation facilities is a matter. of
vital public- - concern. The theory; is
correct, and it carries with It the In
dorsement of Government aid in the
improvement of wagon roads, because

ficndersonvillo, C
TBANSYIigA XT A BAXLEOAD COX

General Offices, Brevard, Ifortb
Carolina.

these are the primary and therefore
the most important transportation lines

Lydla Em Pinhham's
Vcgciahio Compound in our system. While it is undeniable

that the influence of public schools, the
press, the pnlnit, and other institutions
marks the progress of civilization, yet
all these are more or less dependent Herman Heckling, of West HaTeton.
upon tne racilif.es or intercourse be Fa., tied a stick of dynamite about his

neck and" strnck it with
Itecliling'&betrd was torn into shreds.

The wonderful power of Lviia E.
Pinliham's eg-etabl- Compound ovrer
the diseases of womankind in not be-
cause it is a stl.uulaut not because it
is a palliative but simply because it is
the most wonderful tonic and rccon-struct- or

ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
cnring,dLcase and restoring health and

n2SSE3L SCHEDULE
Effective Monday, October 9, 1905.

No.-3- - Eastern Standard lime Ko. 7
Daily. STATIONS Daliy
P.M. P. Ji.

35 Lt, Sk-S-
r. Asheville --S. Ry 12:15

2:30 So, E.y. Biltmon; Ky 12 lb
Hender--

:25 Ar;-&.K- sonvillerS. By 11:23

la
Following- - tbe suicide of 'Mii Ford.can easily be raised withMrtl I w mum . J j

tween tfie people. Good roads through
the country would do much to relieve
the congestion of population in-- great
cities, and thus the social fabric would
be strengthened, because rural life is

at Hartford. Ky because she was acnf ttie very best grade, for which the cused of tile ft. it was learned thnt she
was inno-acut- , and criminal snits may- warebonse, or from tobacco buyers ifvtIIL, a few weeks before planting. vicor, conducive to the highest moral stand follow. ..Marvelon cares are rerxirtcd from 4:30 Lv. Henderson villa- - Arli:lX ards, whereas in crowded city tene Because she would not marry htm inTirgim-Carolis- a Fertilizers. 10-5- 6

Cytherea to the Years.
I am crown old;

Mv eyes are dim.
My heart is faint, my hair Is white;

No new moon, gilds the cypress limb
As on that stammer night!

But a disk wan
And sere and old.

Scroll oC cold fires that ha then-fashio-

As ancient palimpsests unrolled.
Hold faded bints of passion.

I Am grown old.
But not wfth days.
Not age's fros has touched my hair:
For she hath aged whose feet the way

Have trod ef hope's despair!

Of love's decay.
Of heart's despite.

Of laughter lost in some lost even
"
Who chose her husks for soul's de-

light
And counted hell for heaven!
Post Wheeler, in New York Press-- .

ments vice- - runs riot with its malign opposition to her parents" wishes Hoy
influence; Collier's Weekly..S second nrrllra tlnn T,r.o. 1 r ' Sharks-itm?- d Grace Zellaery.a-- t Mr.ns-Q'A- l,

OliLav and then committed siicide.

4:44
4:50

--4:53
14:53
;5:03.

wy cspaoie men. wno nave
1 lamaking fertilizers all their lives. 1V:42

37PiwT f PotofSee
The excellence of European- - roadf

- WJU. uuuiiuaad nitrogen, or ammonia, in their FOREIGN:.
D. CT. rFuldematt- - issued" a sinferneTt

i
i built under military authority;, with

advisinjir the British policy holders in U5:oq
f uiuyui uuiio iu return to your
I ait tbe eieiaents of plant-lif- e thati nave boen taken from It by continual
J cultivation. Accept no substitute.
I Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.,

16--10

Yale
Horse Shos,--'

Csnnon
Etowah

Blautyra.-Penrn-Pavinso- u

Kvrer
Pisab. Forest

Brevasd
Seliea

CherryScld
Calvert
Rossean
Qijbee

Lake Toxaway

mc .uunrai L.ie not to surremier tneir 5.o4policies- - and to await developments.
In the municipal elections outside offS iucamona, Va. Atlanta. Ga.Srfft!!r. Vo St. Eetersburg the Constitutional Denir

Ihauaia, N.C. ocratf sx-ore- d sweeping vfiitorles.
Savannah. Oa.
Montgomery. Ala.Memphis, Tenn,
8hreveport.La. .

5:43.
5:50
5 :5c.

.6:00.

10:10

9:50
U:-1- 5

t 40

i):22
o-o- o

Ai bsr'-- l of "Itassian stmlents nnsue
cessfully attempted to. roht a bank at
KharaLoSf. '

The? bodies of Lietsfenant Fchmfdt
Station.and the three mutineers: who were &se- -.

WHAT DO exited with hiaa at Odessa Russia, have Parlor Car da3y between, lake Toi
been cast ini the sea in order to. pre--J

a-ci-
y and Asheville.

all parts of the countrr ly women who
have leen cured, trained ni'rsc1 who
have witnessed cures nnd p!rs?ciaii5
who have recognized tl-.- ; xirtce f
Lijdia E. Pinkham s Veyt-t!:;- ! Com-
pound, and are air eiunzgh to ;ive
credit vI;-:- - ;t i due.

If phyij.-i:iE.- i dared to oo franlc and
open.hr.ndredsof thetn would acknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribe-Lydi- a

E. Pinlrhaua s Vegetable Com-
pound in severe cases of female ills, as
they know b v experience it can be re-
lied npon to effect a cure. The follow,
inpr letter proves it.

Dr. C. Uriisarn. of 4 Brigham
Park, Fitchburff. --Mass., writes:

"It gives ;n erat pleasure to say that Ihave found Lydia E. Piiikbain's Vegetable
Compound very e.'fic-aciou- and often pre-
scribe it in my practice for female difficulties.

"My oldest daughter fyund it very beoelil
cial fora femaletrouble mj t Inie a. and uiyyoungest daughter is now lakine it ior u fe-
male weakness, and is surely gaining in health
and strength.

"I freely advocate it a a most reliable spe-
cific in all diseases to which Women are sub-
ject, and give It honest endorsement. .

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, bloating (or
flatulency), weakness of organs, dis-placeme-

inflammation orulceration,
can be restored to perfect health and
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. If advice is
needed write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. She is d aughter-Ln-la- w

of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-v- e
years has been advising sick .

women free of charge. Noother living
person has had the benefit of a
wider experience in treating female
ills. She has guided thousands to
health. Every suffering woman should
ask for and follow her advice if aha
wants to be strong- - and well.

inn?
Collins Imported, Duty Free.

Some time between 1838 and 1892,
during'the tariff campaigns that were
then waged, the democrats hired
Fanenil hall the day preceding eleo
tion for the purpose of holding a noon
rally. The late Mayor Collins of Bos-
ton was called on to preside. On
taking the chair he made the follow-
ing short-speec-

h: . '
"Fellow Democrats 1 bare been

chosen moderator of this Boston town
nieeting. I am an Imported Article,
duty free, and there are a great many
of you who are just the same," refer
ring .to. the crowd which occupied the
main body of the hall. Then a mighty
cheer rent the air.

special' reference to the exigencies of
military operations, has served greatly
the convenience of cyclists and' auto-mobillst- s.

There are few "military
roads" fn the United States. But the
Postoffice Department is improving
many- - eoontry roads, and its power to
improve them further has been? shown
in a-- suggestion made by Postmaster-Genera- l

Cortelyou in. his report, as
follows: -

"The requirement precedent tc the es-

tablishment of ruraf delivery shall be
a possible patronage- - of 100 families on
a standard route off twentyfonr mi'es:
that the roads be-- kept in good condi-
tion, unobstructed by gates, and ' with
all streams fbrdable at StTt seasons oft

the year."
It Is a famaUar saying that wht

Uncle Sam dees is weft done. The
demand by th--e PostoJSce Department
as a requirement for rural free deliv-
ery that 30,600 roads shall be kept in
good condition is coupled with the con-

dition that If these roads fall below the
required standard the delivery of let-

ters upon that line will be suspended.
The adoption of such a policy , would

IFOR SERMONS, TRACTS, and
OTHER. LITERATURE of the

Faith.
APPLY TO

:ICIiETARY POST OFFICE MISSION,

50 Kay St., NEWPORT. R. 1.

s&U TflU EITHER $5 cr S I 0
aBavAr S) kenr- - irtfV f I( c, m cm sfaip

Southexa Eaflway Trains
Effective Monday, Oct. 9, 1 M5.

Trains oa the Southern Railway

leave Hendersonville as. follows :

No. 14. No. 10

Bast Bonn East Found

West Bouad West Bound

8L10A.M. 5115 P. M

No. 9. No. 13

West Bound ' West Bound

12:50 P.M. ' 6:35P.Ma
Connects at Lake Toxaway itf

Turnpike Lino t the Resorts of
Sapphire Country and Hishland- -'
Elendersonviiie with Southern Ks

way for all. Points North and bout.
c TtnTVELL. -

vent the visirs of revolutionary syaipa-thixe- rs

to thIr graven
By an explosion: tn the Takiwhima

eoal ruiue,; near Nagasaki, Japaa, 250
miners wtre killed

The seeding of Russian troops to
Finland is causing great disquietude.

Emperor Williarn of Germany" has.
suddenly abandoned his intended trips
to the Mediterranean and to Madrid. .

President Rocco of Chil has signed
a decree authorizing a loan of $12,500.-00- 0

fromva German financial house for
tho construction of a railroad from
Arica, Chile, to La Paz. Bolivia.

Workmea at . Moscow have decided
that it would net be advisable to make
an effort for a general strike before
Easter. :

At the very gates of St. Petersburg
peasants cutting trees in the forest put
.to fUsrht guards sect to sujpjpress thim

"WOMAN'S WANTS.
--Squilbob, The modern tendency of

women, I believe--, is to want the earth.
Squilliganr Well, my wife doesn't

want the arth, but she certainly does
want Ihe "dust" every pay night

be of incalculable benefit to thousands
of persons in many parts of the conn

So. 14-'0- 8.

' SupenntcndJ.raavy
try, and in harmony with the
roads" legislation adopted, by
States-Nr- cr Yric Sum'Site wwfcJ.

General ManagwThe unselfish may ; be sad bat they
will never be sour, .

arcs


